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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................B.ar....oo.r.b.or....... ................., M aine
D ate .....
N am e....... .. ... ........'..fb..~.+..~.~~ ... ~9.P:mt9-.t

.J.~?.~ ...~.?1...J.9.49. ............................

.................................................. ....... ...........................................................

Ea.......
glestone",
Hancock St r eet .......... ...... ................ ... ......... .............. .. ........ .... .
Street A ddr ess .........."......
.... ...... ............... ...........................................
C ity or T own ..... ........ B..~.:r... E.:~r.b..O.r........... .............. ............................................................................ .. ...................... .

H ow long in U nited States
Born in.....~

arr. i:v: e.d .. Apr.i.L ..20.,....19.39.......How lo ng in Maine .ar-ri-v-e·d··· JU:ne· 12, 194

~.~.t.~.,....M9.t.~.~... Xµ gQ$.l.~.v:ia............................. Date of Birth .....D.e.c .•.. ..10., ... .18.99. ..... .

If married, how many childr en .. ...... .Not ... mar.rie.d .......................Occupation . ... .. ..... Maid ...................... ... .
Nam e of em ployer ........M:r.~.~
....~~t.~.D.-.I1.~ ....q~....ff.~.4.:rY........................................................................................ .
(Present or last)

A ddress of employer .... ....... '.~.~·~·g·~~ ~.~.?~~.'.'.......J:I~.?..<?. !?.<?. ~ ...~.t;.~.~~.~.... .................... ........................................
English ... .... ... ....... Yes............. Speak. ... ..... ...Me.s....... ............. Read ..... ....Y e.s ................... Write ... .. ... ... .... ........... ....... .
O th er languages ... Fr.e.n~.h.•... 9.-.e.rman ..................................................................................................................... .

. . for citizen?
..
l11p
. .? ..... .. .. .........
No... ........... ...... ............................. ..... ........ ...... ..... ..... .. ...... ........ .
H ave you m a de app !LCatLon

Have you ever h ad military service? ............ ................. .......... .. ........... ........... ...... .. .... ...... ....... ... ..... ....... .. .. .... ....... ....... .. .

If so, where?......... .. ........ ... .... ................... .... .................... .... .W h en?.... ... ...... ... ....... ..... ............. .. ........ ....... ............... ........ .
Signature.... ....

Witness... ....cc, ..

~

/f ............

y~

. . ..

JiU..U..&.1/..~

.f.t.(dC ... .

